Evaluation of cervical diskography in pain origin and provocation.
The purpose of this article is to analyze the role of cervical diskography as a diagnostic method via reproduced pain. A nonionic contrast medium (Iohexol) that does not harm normal tissue was used in this series to prevent false-positive provocative pain. One hundred forty-four patients (128 with cervical spondylotic myelopathy, eight with cervical spondylotic radiculopathy, and eight with cervical spondylotic amyotrophy) were studied. Among 72 patients in the symptomatic neck pain group who complained of neck pain before diskography, 65% showed reproduced pain. However, in the control group (neurologic symptoms only) 50% of the patients complained of provocative neck pain during dye injection. These results demonstrated that this provocation technique appeared unreliable for diagnosing symptomatic disk levels.